
The Best of Bowen
The Island is friendly, rural, relaxed, 
and inspiring. It offers quaint gourmet 
restaurants, local shops and boutiques, 
and a thriving local arts community 
while providing quiet sanctuary at the 
doorstep of the most livable city in the 
world.

Within this island context, The Cape 
on Bowen is truly unparalleled in 
its signature sense of place, physical 
beauty and opportunity:

Its intimate topography of forested 
ridges and outcrops, gentle fern-lined 
valley floors and rocky shoreline 
provides a truly unique setting for 
each Homesite.

Its remarkable southwestern exposure - 
encompassing the entire southwestern 
corner of the Island - creates a micro-
climate awash in sunlight and warmer 
in the winter months. 

Its extensive waterfront and proximity to 
the water’s edge moderates the heat of 
summer.

There is no better place to call home.
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oVeR 350 aCRes oF PRIsTIne deVeloPMenT land
sUBdIVIded InTo 35 FUlly-seRVICed ResIdenTIal loTs



•	 A 2,746 meter 130 slope rate 9-hole 
golf couse

•	 Curent water transporation options 
include BC ferries, English Bay Launch, 
and Cormorant Marine

•	 Bowen Island has a long history of being 
a day-trip destination from Vancouver. 
The island offers numerous popular 
swimming beaches including Sandy 
Beach, Tunstall Bay, Cates Bay and 
Bowen Bay

•	 Watersport activities are not limited 
to beaches with kayaking and sailing 
prominently features across  Bowen.

•	 Crippen regional Park features trails and 
picnic areas. A popular hike leads from 
the ferry dock to Killarney Lake and then 
to Mount gardner, the island’s highest 
point.

•	 The Bowen Island Municipality is currently 
in favour of economic development and 
is currently seeking public opinion on 
proposed amendments to the official 
community plan regarding economic 
development on Bowen Island.

•	 The proposed changes are meant to (1) 
expand tourist accomodation optons, (2) 
encourage ferry service to meet Island 
growth, and (3) encourage proposals for 
job creation and economic activity.

•	 Proposed changes include introducing 
new retail and mixed-use campuses, 
townhomes and apartments in Snug 
Cove, the main economic center on 
Bowen Island with fSr between 0.5 and 
1 up to 2.5 storeys
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From Left to Right: Stanley Park, Downtown Vancouver, Vancouver Westside, the University of British Columbia, 

and Richmond as viewed from Lot 32 at the Cape on Bowen. Approximately 19 south-facing lots of the Cape 

on Bowen’s 35 lots feature spectacular views across the Strait of Georgia of Metro Vancouver. The north-facing 

lots feature unobstructed views of Tunstall Bay, while the east-facing lots point towards the Bowen Island 

ecological reserve and Horseshoe Bay.
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aDDReSS      The Cape on Bowen, Cape Roger Curtis, Bowen Island, BC

LeGaL DeSCRIpTIon     District Lot 1548 Group 1 new westminster District plan BCp43265

       Lots 20 to 43, and Lots 49 to 59

SITe SIZe      351.532 acres

aVeRaGe LoT SIZe      10.04 acres

MInIMUM LoT SIZe     9.884 acres

nUMBeR oF LoTS     35

pRIMe waTeRFRonT LoTS    11

ZonInG       RR1 - Rural Residential

FInanCInG      available Clear Title

aSKInG pRICe      please contact agent for further details
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InVesTMenT HIGHlIGHTs
•	 CBrE Limited (“CBrE”) is pleased to present this rare opporunity to acquire a development-ready site 

for residential development. This trophy 351.53 acre site is in a pinnacle resort location, less than 30 
minutes from Downtown Vancouver by private ferry and approximately 75 minutes by car and public 
ferry, the location enables residents to enjoy both the convenience of city life and the relaxation of 
natural-living. featuring expansive views of the Strait of georgia, the Cape on Bowen Island remains 
to be one of the few remaining high acreage residential sites with waterfront access.

•	 The	Cape	on	Bowen	is	located	on	the	south-western	tip	of	Bowen	Island,	which	is	situated	off	the	
Lower	Mainland,	approximately	3.5	to	4.0	kilometers	west	of	the	District	of	West	Vancouver	and	
at	the	entrance	to	the	Howe	Sound	from	the	Georgia	Strait.	

•	 The	subject	property	has	further	been	subdivided	into	35	distinct	parcels	measuring	an	average	
10.04	 acres	 in	 size.	 Each	 lot	 is	 fully	 serviced	with	 public	 road	 access,	 sewage,	 electricity	 and	
telecommunications	lines	newly	installed	up	to	the	lot	lines.

•	 The	 site	 is	 currently	 zoned	 RR1	 for	 rural	 residential	 estates,	 stipulating	 a	minium	 lot	 size	 of	 4	
hectares	under	the	Cape	Roger	Curtis	Development	Permit	Area.	


